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CLASSIFIED LOCALS
Political Announcements
The following announcements are

paid by those who aign them.

CLYDE T. BONNEY RESIGNS

FROM TYGH VALLEY 'SCHOOLS

It was recently brought to light
that County Clerk Crichton was ap-

propriating to his own use money
taken in his office as fees. The

matter was eported to the county
court and Mr. Crichton pleaded
guilty to the indictment. He pro-

fessed ignorance of the law and
agreed to make restitution. When
first questioned regarding the omount
he had collected stated that $150.00
would cover all. Later, when the
matter had been gone into more

thoroughly the clerk agreed to repay
to the county the sum., of.. $1,000.
That was agreeable to the court, and
Mr. Crichton will pay, in installments
a balance of $850.00.

The whole proceeding seems to us
to be a piece of political work. We

have been informed that the taking
of fees by the clerk, who did so with-

out intending to defraud the county,
but who thought those fees were his

due, had been known for some time.
Proper authorities failed to take
action in the matter until Mr. Crich-

ton had filed as a candidate to suc

FARM FOR RENT 300 acrw,
fifty acres in cultivation, one half
in wheat, one hulf In stubblo, re-

mainder In brush and pasture.
Will Continue Until Entl of Year and

Than Sack Other Location-B- een

Power for Good
ANNOUNCEMENT

A STATEMENT
by

GENERAL MOTORS
FOR SALE Ono Duroc boar, two

yeura old. John Ayres, Wamir,
Oregon. 18t3

FOR SALE One h Oliver
gang plow. Guaranteed. John
Ayers. !8-t- 3

ceed himself, thus stamping the mat

Seven miles fron Wapinltia. Suit-

ed for goals or sheep. W. A.
Dane. l0-t- 2

HORSES FOR SALE Ten head of
broke hnrse;i for sale. Weight
from 1 300 to 1600 pounds. Phone
9F4, D. B. Appling. 15-t- f

E is the policy of Gen

To The Voters Of Wasco County:
In announcing my cardicacy, for

the office of County Sheriff, sub-

ject to the Republican primary elec-

tion, I desire to state:
I have resided in The Dalles for

the last twenty years, locating here
in 1908. I served the O. W. R. N.

railroad in different capacities, of
trut for many years.

In September, 1921, I opened the
restaurant known as 'Mack's Cafe',
which has become known far and
wide as " a good place to eat"

I advance my solicitation for
your support in the coming primaries,
pledging, that if I am nominated and
elected to the office of Sheriff, that
I will give the people of Wasco coun-

ty, an efficient, courteous, and eco-

nomical administration, and if elect-

ed, will carry out my duties without
'fear or favor.

Respectfully submitted for your
consideration,

C. W. McMAHON.

CREAM SEPARATOR Used but in
A-- l condition, 600 pound capacity.
$27. HO. Reason for selling, too
small for present user. Call or
photic Shattuck Bros., Maupin. tf

ter as a piece of political trickery.
Whether it will work to the de-

triment of the clerk remains to be

Been, at any rate those who were in
the "know" in the matter are
equally guilty with Mr. Crichton,
for it was their duty to make it

known that he was acting contrary
to law; and to have iniisted on a
cessation of such practice and proper
restitution earlier in the game.

The Times is in receipt of a set of
resolutions, unsigned and accom-

panied with an explanation, Lsued by

the "Oregon Electragists," whatever
or whoever it may be, voicing disap-

proval of the practice of the Oregon

TRACTOR FOR SALE G. L. Best
75 Caterpillar tractor, In good con-

dition. Price very reasonable.
Cull or write W. C. Hanna, Dufur,
Oregon. 20-t- 3

ANNOUNCEMENTAgricultural college entering the
commercial electrical field.

The resolution contains a "Be It

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given that Harry

S. Wonlsry, Administrator of the
estate of

Fannie G. Wooliey,
deceased, has filed in the County
Court of Wasco County, State of
Oregon, his final account as such
Administrator, and that Monday,
the 0th day of April, 1928. at tha
hour of ten o'clock a. m., has been
fixed by said Court as the time for
hearing objections to said report and
the (settlement thereof.

Harry S. Woolsey,
Administrator.

Clyde T. Bonney, for I ho past two
yours superintendent of the Tygh
Valley schools, and one of the best
educators in Oregon, him submitted
his resignation to th; Tygh school
board and with the end of the school
year will sever all connection with
the faculty of that institution tf
learning.

Since M. Honney ha been at the
head of the Tygh schools thi-- have
leaped to the front among the bent
schools in the ttute. Ho has been a
close student of the characteristics of
each itudent under his uinetion and
the result ha, been t'uic he has be-

come a close personal triend to each
pupil.

In athletics the Tytrh school holds
an enveiablc position, 'he only weak
place being in ba.ikctbull. The base-ba- ll

team.i have been consistent win-

ners under Mr. Bonnev. The dra-

matic nd of tuch aetiities has been
greatly benefited by his assistance,
while he was the prime mover In

acquiring and building it n fir; t class
gymnasium. Up the the Inst Satur-
day the sum of $l,l30.t7 hud already
been taken at the door of the gym-

nasium, almost sufficient to pay for
the building and the fixing of it up
in a habitable manner.

Tygh Citjr Nolei
The play, "When a Keller Needs

a Friend," put on at Odd Fellows
hall by the Freshman t la s of the
Tygh Valley High school lust Knttir-da- y

night, was all that h;id been pro-

phesied for it. Each members of the
cast was letter perfect in his or her
part, while the freedom from all sem-

blance of stage fright gave confi-

dence both to players and spectators.
A good crowd witne sed the produc-
tion, most of whom remained for llui

dance in, the gymnasium after the
show.

Foreman Schecr of the mainten-
ance department, bus his crews busy
cleaning out ditche , blading roads
and smoothing down rough spots.

Arthur Muller was in Maupin a
short time Tuesday I'vening, going
there after some printing.

Hillstrom Brothen haw a f I rt of
trucks hauling gravel from the rock
crusher to a place on White river.
The gravel will be spread on top of
the oil when it is applied to the roads.

Miss Regina Muller is chief chef
at the rock crusher not feeding that
machine, but the hungry operators
and truck drivers. She is assisted by
Miss Edna Derthick of Maupin.

To' the Voters of This District:
I am a candidate for the office

of County commissioner from the
Third district of Wasco county, and
ask the confidence of the voters in
such candidacy by soliciting their
vote3 at the primary election, May

18.

If nomiated and elected I promise

Gavin- & Gavin, Attorneys for
tstutc. m9-A- 6

to do all in my power to see to it that
the county receives a full dollar's
return for each dollar exepended;
that I will not enter into any com-

bination whereby one district will be
deprived of its just share of tax

Known," seven "Whereases" and one
"Be It esolved" as well as one "Be
It Further Resolved,"' in telling its
story of the college doing a little
electrical work. . Whoever tponsored
the resolution failed to take cogni-

zance of the fact that the college
teaches electricial engineering as well
as the various .phase? of elec-

trical work practical as well as theo-

retical, and that the wont done along
thote lines by sfuclerts of the course
i.': part of thuir education.

Each U. S. battleship is equipped
with appliance fur Caching elec-

tricity to mf.-iibr- of the crew. A
competent corps of instructors is

employed, but we fail to hear any
knock against the crew doing wiring
and constructive work aboard those
ships. Why not include the navy
in the resolutions, petition our mem-

bers of congress and senators to use

Ufie Dalles
Floral Co.
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

eral Motors to maintain continuous improvement
in every one of its car divisions, with no interrup-
tion in production.

This means that you enjoy the benefits of
new engineering developments promptly just as
soon as they have been thoroughly tested on the
1245-ac- re Proving Ground.

It means that you can noiv order the new
Chevrolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobilc, Oakland, Buirk,
LaSalle, Cadillac, or GMC Truck, and receive
immediate delivery.

Behind this policy of continuous improvement
Is an organization so widespread and resourceful
that it can make and sell quality automobiles
more economically than any automobile manu-
facturer in the world.

In the north and south it logs and mills its
own lumber. In the cast it makes its own ball
bearings and radiators. In the middle west it
produces its own plate glaes.'Its plants are busy
in 33 important American cities.

From almost 5,000 suppliers, its materials are
obtained steel by the hundreds of thousands of
tons wire by the tens of thousands of miles-uphol- stery

by the acre nuts, bolts and washers
by the millions. Its sales and service take place
through 33,000 dealers. More than 275,000 families
look directly to General Motors for their liveli-

hood almost a million and a half men, women
and children in every community in the land.

Meaning so much to so many, General Motors
has felt a supreme obligation to look ahead.

Are there methods by which General Motors
cars can be better built to better serve?

Are there new ideas which can increase the
Utility and pleasure and safety of motoring?

Are there new materials which can add to
owner satisfaction?

Such are the questions that all General Motors
engineers have always asked. The answers have
made it possible, year after year, to offer an in-

creasing measure of beauty in design, modern
performance, riding comfort and distinct style.
Thus in every price class, from Cadillac to Chevro-

let, purchasers are constantly benefiting from the
General Motors policy of progress.

GENERAL MOTORS
"A carfor every puree and purpoie "

money, ana win wont to ine uesi oi
my ability to the end that taxes be
reduced as much a3 possible. I am
unalterably opposed to the practice
of transferring district funds to other
parts, thereby depriving the rightful
cections of their just proportions of
tax money.

GEORGE MALLATT

When you deaire Flower for a
party, wrdding, funeral or any
other purpoie, phone 710, The
Dallei, or leave your order at
The Maupin Timet effiee and
your order will be delivered o
the next mail or stage.

BULBS NOW IN BLOOM

e
Candidate For Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for office of Sheriff of Wasco County, at the

Republican Primaries, Majr 18, 1928.

If I am nominated and elected I will enforce

the law and conduct the office in a courteous

and economical manner.

LEVI CHRISMAN

WhiteRestaurant
Where the best 35 cent

meal is served in
The Dalles

Next The Dalles
Creamery

C. N. Sargent, - Prop.

A cream rout:i will soon be cstah-- r

hed in Tygh Valley. A representa-
tive of an outside creamery was thru
here last week soliciting patrons of
the route and we understand has se-

cured sufficient signers to make, a
route a sure thing.

M. B. Webb has been under the
weather for several weeks, suffering
with an attack of rheumatism,

Paid advertisement

t HAVE IT DONE
NOW!

CLIP
THE

COUPON

General Motom (I)epL A)

Detroit,'Mich.

Pleas send illustrated litcrntnr eaeli
General Motor product 1 liuvccli:ckej together with
your book on the General Motors Proving O round.

BERT THOMAS
The Dalles, Oregon

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

CORONER

AT THE PRIMARIES MAY 18, 1928

Connected with the
Crandall Undertaking Co. 15 years.

Paid advertisement

We mean that now is the time to have your

Automobile Overhauled
This is the place to bring it. We have the largest
and best equipped machine shop in Wasco county.

READ. QALLOWAY
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